Sages do well in southern
California gardens
J. Giks
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The objectives of this project were to introduce and assess the
horticultural
value of different sage (Sah’ia) species from
wound the world that might provide color in semiarid gardens
in southern California inland valleys. The minimum amount
of irrigation necessary for adequate growth and iloral developmenf was determined on various ape&s of sage. Species
were tested for their value as ground covers and accent plants:
iniomution
on pests, diseases, and smog tolerance was collected. Ease oi propagation was determined.
In general. species native to semiarid areas did well in the
Riverside area with low water availability.
Species from wettcr or more tropical areas of the world did poorly in the dry.
hot summer months unlcbs they received up to I inch of
water each week. Even so. since there art! over 700 species in
the genus &?/~;a and they are native to both the Old and New
Worlds, there are plenty of desirable species to choose from
that will adapt well to hot, dry environments with only a
small amount of water, 2 inches every X or even 16 weeks in
the summer. Although we looked at over 70 species. this
was only one-tenth of the material known in the genus. New
spccia of Sal~?a are often discovered growing in Mexico, Central and Soudl America, and the Near and Middle East. We
can expect many ncu’ colorful introductions
into gardens in
furure years.
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Winter rainfall in the RivcrGde area wts 7 inches or more
for the duration of the experiments.
One of the best droughttolerant ground cover species was a dwarf form of the grden
sage Snlria offici~~uli~ from the Mediterranean
area. It looked
horticultul-ally
acceptable with onl) , 2 inches of watch applied
between May I and October 1. Other taller fornx of the \amc
species were less drought tolerant and required a total of 4 or 8
inches of irrigation from May I to October I, The variegated
and purple-leaved forms of this species were not well adapted.
One draubach oi dwxt’ garden sage is that it has a short
flowering season (March to May) in the spring. but the flower
c&r i\ a brilliant blue-purple.
Sal~ia hr.o~r&gci from the
Caliiomia Channel Islands also looked attractive with only 2
inches of additional water in the summer months. Its blueuhirc flowers appear hctwcen December and April. and it also
fonnc an attractive ground cover. Sulvio rlrwlunrlii
and the
S. r Itvlmdilii
x S. purl&~ll~~
hybrid performed rxceptionally wcII. They are native to southem California coni~l
areas and flower lxtwcen March and June (and even to October) or May and June (to November). rcspcctivcly.
They arc
taller; S. clewi0nrlii.
especially,
may require pruning every
few year+. Flower color is blue or blue-purple. respectively.

Hardy sages native lo California and from arwnd the world do welt in
southern aieas of the state with very little water. The bluewhite
flowers of Salvia brandeger (let) from the California Channel Islands,
bloom

between

December

and April.

Salvia chionopepiica,

from Baja

California. flowers oft and on all year.

and
ter.
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bright purple bracts, is taller still, flowers in the fall. winand spring. and needs to be pruned to the ground during
summer domnnt season. It can survive well with only
2.inch additional irrigation between May I and October I.
A new, attractive, crimson-flowered
species from Mexico
is S. iodmthe.
It has dark green foliage and flowers from January to May. Ac far as we know. this is a new introducrion
to California gardens. The flower\ and foliage are darker in
color than those of S. nric~~~~~l~ylla. also from Mexico, which
bears bright Chinese-red flowers from October to May and
also requires only 2 inches of additional irrigation between
May and October.
Two pale hluc Baja California sages. S. ~~a/iji~l.~t~~~~and S.
chionoprplica
flower off and on all year, dcpcnding on the
water supply. Sa/Ga cniiforniro
prefers sandy soil, hut hoth
species look attractive with only 2 to 4 inches of additional
irrigation in the summer months.
Some need irrigation
At Riverside, the two native wges S. nwz.-ii and S.
/eucopir~lla required 4 inches of additional irrigation in the
summer on top of the 7 inches of winter rainfall. The former
has blue-purple
flowers from December IO April, while the latter has pinkish-blue
flower\: from April to June. Between
them, tbey can provide garden color for six months of the
year.
Several sages are good accent plants. Most notable is S.
mnurirroiv,
which rcquircd no irrigaion
or only 2 incha of
additional water in the summer. It ha> pink flown
from
April to October and is native to the Canary Islands. It

should k pruned to the ground every one or tu’o years after
flowering.
The native white sage. S. q~;unu, alw survives
well with 0 to 2 inches of additional cummcr irrigation.
Its
silver-grey foliage is as attractive as its white flowrs.
It also
needs to he pruned to the ground every year, or it becomes a
very rank grower. The flowring
season is from March to
June. The native black sa g e. S. mr//$w.
bears white-blue
flowers from December to May. depending on the ecotype
grown. It looks attractive with only 2 inches of additional irrgalion. but is wry axxplihle
to aphid attack. It should be
pruned to the ground after the flowering season.
The Ariaman sage. S. pany (blue flowered) is an attractive medium-size
plant with flowers from September to
November.
It likes 4 inches of additional water. especially
before flowering.
S&irr gt-qRii from Texar and Mexico has
crimson, rose, red. white, or orange tlowers. It forms a very
attractive garden pICult, hut requires 4. or preferably R, inches
of additional water in the summer. The flou’ering period is in
the fall and again in the spring. depending on the ecotype of
the species used. It is a very variable species and has a wide
range in Mexico.
Other attractive species proved to require more supplemental irrigation than S. ,yqgii
and so will not he mentioned
here. It should be stressed, however, that many attractive
sages exist. and together they can provide color in the native
garden at mobt times of the year. With such a wide range of
growth form\. thcrc are numerow examples of prostrate
ground coven or accent plants 6 feet tall.
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